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Dearest Kidies; 
Itmai Honshu Japan 
13 June 1954 
~ust another letter here this afternoon wllle I am waiting 
for all the aircraft to come from the flight. Will so -f ar 
one came in. There isn't nothng to do around here jus t tha 
everything are just fine with me here. The shop are go ing 
pretty ggod too. Nothing new that I could tell you. 
Sgt.Scuggs went bach to the Barber's Point last week and 
getting another T/Sgt. in his place some time next week 
So will kind dwlay a little me going to the Barber's 
- Point. I am leaving here on the 6 July and I should. stay 
in Honlulu about a week and on to the States. 
So much for ahat part and~ sure do hope that I will see 
you all some time next •onth by this time too. 
I heard nothing new on the trouble from the home I hope t• 
that I hear some pretty soon too. 
The weather are just fiee arouns this p l~ce too. Its realq 
spring too. As I said in last letter I have to much gear t 
to take with me. I am sending some from here to Barber's 
Point and from there I '11 ship some more. This will take 
care on this part until I do get homw I sure hope that 
it get there without any trouble. 
Bennie is here over the week end He don't have auch to say 
no money too. Oh yes that Sgt.Conn I understand that hews 
went too East cosat.So this mean that I might end at the 
hell hole El-Tore. 
How the life have been treathing you all I sure do hope 
t hat youall in the best of everything too. How my little 
girls comeing along. Give tax th~ all my love for metoo. 
Well I think I '11 go out this afternoon and have fews 
drinks I have enought for about three,I have not been 
no place for some time.Abont the car that I went to 
Oaska they want too much for the thing. Its look like 
that I will have to wait until I get back to the States. 
Will dear lwts call this axtt a lette r fan, now. 
May god . be with you and take care ol you all. 
1/C / /, /? _./ 
c_--,, / C 
2, ~; 
""flil"l.son H.Prfce 
M/Sgt. U.S. M.C. 
